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a score of measure designed to
strengthen his power and cripple taliE enemies.

followed the barberlng business In
Medford and last year he spent some
tlm atudylng beauty culture and
barger work tn Loa Angeles.

Mrs. Violet Daley, who formerly
owned the Allen hotel ahop. will re-

main In Medford to look for another
buaineaa location, according to

d In the calendar were
proposed acta and resolutions to place
in the hands of Long's adminlatration

" "

fAj k4areoao
HALT ALL RELIEFAT SI MARKS 10 the finances of all local governing

agencies and give him control over
expenditure of fund obtained by Easter Cards 5c to 25c
them from the federal government.

Control Orer ElectionsLI C. OF C. A'.ao outstanding was a bill giving
the administration power to name

Senator Huey P. Long today threat-
ened impeachment of three Justices
of the state supreme court and Inti-
mated the action might he taken at
this special session of the legislature.

"Something has got to be done
with the crooked Jurisprudence In
this state," Long said while 'explain-
ing" before the house ways and
means committee more than a score
of bllla Introduced last night.

"Why. you've got three Judges
down there on the aupreme court
who decide the thing one day and

something else the next day." he aald.
Do Something for People

"This legislature la of the humor
of doing something about It. I don't
know whether we shouldn't take it
up st this legislature and do some-

thing for the people."
Senator Long's session of the legis-

lature moved behind soldiers' gune
today to speed passage of more than

election commissioners and watchers.

Spring BlousesLong's national guardsmen,
martial law here since Jan. 36,(Continues irom rage One)(Continued! irura psga one)

shouldered riot guns and automatic
rifles before the heavy bronze doors

sugar and tobacco also will have
been eliminated.

of the houae and senate chamber In
the (5.000.000 skyscraper state house.

Asked If other allotment besides
the New Orleans sewer project might
be cancelled, Ickes replied:

"They might create a situation
down there where all allotments
would be cancelled."

ARE ELECTED FOR

TWO-YEARJER-

(Continued from Pa?e One)

The ad ministration Is ts moved

Also the committee was regarded
aa certain to assure retailers they
will not be licensed In any blanket
fashion.

Facing organized defiance by cot-

ton manufacturers In the north,
new drought dangers In the west, a

ON SALE
WEDNESDAY

We Just unpacked mny of

these lovely Linen and Slllt
Blouses and marked them

the command of the senator and
a strenuous minor

BATON ROUOE. La., April 19. p) ity In the opening of the session.

upeclal tor Wednesday at
ai.85. All of springs smart- -will direct the activities of the Jack-

son County Chamber of Commerce

bitter attack by Governor Talmadge
of Georgia in the south and congres-
sional dissatisfaction with his AAA

amendments, Wallace was In thefor the following year seven other styles and colors lnclud-I-n

thU Spee- -directors have been elected by their midst of the battle of hi life,
fount On Farmers.

The AAA, fighting back, gave Indi

Mail Orders

Promptly Filled
respective communities. These Include
Andre Chomel, representing the city

cations of counting heavily on thecouncil of Central Point: Judge F. L.

TouVelle, representing the Jackson
Regular $2.25

SPECIAL

Tomorrow eventrnr'a dl mutton
Ire at St. Mark's Episcopal will bring
to a close a series of these Interesting
and Informal Wednesday cvenln

meetings which Hector E. S. Bartlam
ha bwn conducting during the Len-t- n

period. The aervice begins
promptly at 6 o'clock and of about
one hour duration. A largo conjura-
tion was present At the last meeting
and It la hoped that the edifice will
be filled to overflowing tomorrow

evening.
The entire week will be a busy on

at fit. Mark's, with holy communion
at 7:30 tomorrow morning, and holy
communion araln Thursday evenln.

On Good Friday there will be a
service, beginning at 13 noon

and lasting until 8 p. m. This eexvloe
will bo divided Into six period and
those who are unable to attend the
entire aervice may be seated at the
conclusion of any one of the Riven
periods. The Invitation to attend this
aerrlce la general.

Preparations for a splendid Raster
enrvtce Is underway, and the musical
program for the occaalon will be un-

excelled by any former Easter service.
Kirs. Elale Carlton Strang, choir di-

rector, who la noted tn southern Ore-

gon for her musical accomplishment,
ia preparing the song service and the
complete program will be published
jn a later Issue of the Mall Tribune.
Miss Burgess will preside at the or-

gan. The church will be beautifully
decorated for the occaalon, and Rev.
X. 8- Bartlam will deliver an Interest-

ing and Inspiring aermon.
Provisions will be made to seat all

visitors, who are most cordially
to attend the aervice.

$195
ville chamber of commerce: Earl

Newbry. representing the Talent
chamber of commerce: B. F. Van
Dyke, representing the Dairymen's as-

sociation; B. E. Blankenburg, repre-

senting the Oold Hill chamber of
commerce: and John Hotmer, g

prospect. Eagle !oint will elect
a director at its meeting tonight and
the name of the one chosen will be
announced tomorrow.

The new board members will meet

Friday noon at the Hotel Medford at
which time they will elect a presi-

dent, treasurer and
manager. A program for the ensuing
year will also be announced at that
time.

Members of the election committee
are J. H. Fletcher, R. M. Marti and
Larry Pennington.

New Knitted Blouses
They Look Like Hand Knits

These Fine
LINENS
GO ON

SALE
Wednesday
Morning!

o
See Central

Avenue Window

Display!

$195
A Marvelous Selection of New
Pa6tel Knit Blousea for Sprlns.
Colors Include Aqua Blue. Coral,
Mal7 and White. The sizea are
14 to 40 and they sell res"1"
for $2.25 Special.

Mann's Second Floor

support of fsrmers to prevent It
policies from being altered beyond
recognition. Chester C. Davis, farm
administrator and one of Wallace's
right hsnd men, declared he ex-

pected farmcra to come to AAA's sup-
port.

Though without referring specifi-
cally to any critics. Davis aald that
"since the farm program Is a de-

veloping thing, probably It would be
the healthiest move to bring this
whole light Into the open right
now."

In the long run. he said, farmers
will "write their own ticket and
while they are not as well organized
as the lobby of processors and dis-
tributors fighting the AAA amend-
ments and the processing taxes their
voice la going to be heard."

Plan Legal Action.
Meeting In Boston yesterday, nor-

thern cotton manufacturers planned
"legal action" against the processing
tax which Is levied on manufacture
to get money to pay cotton planters
for curbing production. The manu-
facture maintain the resultant
higher prices are ruinous to the In-

dustry.
The ssme meeting of the policy

committee of the National Cotton
Manufacturers' association assailed
Wallace for ''Inciting the farmers ol
the south and west to combine
against an Industry.

Apparently striking hack at
on the processing tax, the AAA

cited figures today to support the
argument that the agriculture ad-

justment pre mm la restoring the
farm market for Industrial goods.

Take Fishing Trip Among those
who spent Sunday fishing along
Rogue river, with little luck reported,
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grim. Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Sherwood. Ml Dor-

othy Hughes, Jack Hughe, and Hal
Farley.

FEDERAL S. AND L PASSES SENATE
? EASTER

WASHINGTON. April 18. (AP)

;BAGSThe aenate today passed the Wheeler-Eaatma- n

bill providing for regulation
of motor buses and trucka by the
Interstate commerce commission. It
now goes to 'Mle house.

Passsge of this controverted meas-

ure was achieved In record time con
sidering the eight years the subject

Lovely New Silk Lined
Leather Hand Bags for
Easter. Pouch, Under-

arm, Zipper. Back Strap
and Top Handle Styles.
White, Navy. Black and
Brown. See them To-

morrow at Mann's.

had been before congress. It was
taken up only yesterday on the floor
and approval came today after leas
than an hour's perfunctory discus
sion.

First of a series of measures to co
ordinate federal control over all $298forma of transportation, the bill
would require common carriers by
motor to obtain certificates of con-
venience.

Rates also would be regulated.
Contract motor carriers would have

X H. Fletcher, aecretary-manajr-

of the Medford Federal Savings and
Loan association, announced today
thnt the association had Just receiv-

ed Its second subscription to eh area
from the United States treasurer In
the amount of 23.000.

All Federal Savings and Loan as-

sociations are sponsored and super-
vised by the United States Rovern-men- t,

and for every II Invested lo-

cally In these associations, the fed-

eral government will Invest 13. The
Investment by the government Is In
the manner of sharea and the earn-

ings of these associations are propor-
tioned equally among all sharehold-
ers according to their average Invest-
ment', whether they are treasury
funds or local subscriptions. The
money Invested by the government,
m well aa local subscriptions, li In-

vested In home mortgagee.
Mr. Fletcher further stated that

the Medford Federal Savings and
Loan association haa already loaned
over 105. 000 on first mortgages, and
that applications for new loana are
ahowlng an Increase. Funds losned
by the association are for construc-
tion, remodelling, repairs, and refin-

ancing of home mortgage.

to obaln permit and brokers who
LOST FAT
Fooled Gossipers

engage In this business would be 11

censed.
I.I SEX

SECTION
MAIN FLOOR Fine French Kid Gloves

Cannery Payrolls
Will Be Uniform

SALEM. April 16. (AP) A Uni-

form system of keeping payrolls and
time cards In tho canning Industry

$998
For Easter we present these New

French Kid Gloves at 2.98. Smart
Sllpons. 4 button lengths and
Plain In all sizes. Shades Include
White. Brown. Nary and Black. Jmmi

Of Beautifulwill be worked out here today at a
conference between a committee of
the Northwest Canners Association

Mrs. J. R. McCaualand of Pltta-burg- h

writes: "I took off 8 lbs. In two
weeks with Kruahcn. I ate sa usual
end feel fine." You, too, can aafely
reduce as Mrs. McCausland did If
you'll only have a mind of your own.
Pay no attention to gosslpera who
wouldn't want ot see you the slender
woman you can be If you'll only take
a half teaapoonful of Kruschen Salt
in a cup of hot water every morning.
(Tastes fine with Juice of hair lemon
added.)

Kruschen Is SAFE It's a healtn
treatment and when your body
abounds with Kruschen fitness ex-
cess fnt leaves. ,lnr laats 4 weeks sn--
cost but a trifle For sale by Jar-ml-

Drug or any drug store.

and Charles Oram, state labor com-
missioner.

Hie Northwest Association repre-
sents all canneries In Oregon and EasterEaster LinensWashington. The committee due

Handk'fsi;here this afternoon will represent the
various districts within the associa ! f Mi .'tion. This is one 01 the Most Sensational Linen Events in the history of this store.

Hundreds ot pieces, Sets and Groups of lovely Domestic and Imported Linens
included in this Special Purchase and Salo! Buy Now Buy for Easter for

Summer Events. Don't pass up this opportunity.

One simply must have
new Handkerchiefs for
Easter. New Linens with
hand rolled hems, Ap-

pliques and Hand Em-

broidered designs. These
dainty affairs are priced
only

Jackson county officials and aide
left yesUrdsy for Portland and Salem
to confer on relief, road, and

land grant tax problems.
County Commissioner Ralph a

of Ashland will represent Jack-
son county at a special meeting of 25the land grant
counties, to be held tn Portland to- -

day for the purpose of formulstlng
action ti he tnken by 18 western

ea.

BRIDGE Sets
TOWELS ETC.
In thla firs croup you will tlnd hand
made linen Brldgo Sets In White and Natural
Unen. The resign are Mosaic Cut Work and
Aprnrell. Al?o a lnrse selection of Orass Unen,
Crash linen. Croas stitch and Appllqxie Towels

nd ?ood lolling Unen Cocktail Napkins. These
Pieces and Sets are specially priced.

MAIN FLOOR

8 svi.vrfl.'Oregon counties, In preserving their
tHx oqultiea In grant Isnda. which
can be acquired by the government
under the law Adopted by the laat
araston of the legislature.

County Judge Earl B. Day and
Commissioner Otto Caster will confer
with still1 heads and othera on road
teller matters. County Engineer Paul
B. Rynnln.c. and Lllltnn Roberts, of
the nd Cross and county welfare
work, accompanied the county

Lovely New Silk Scarfs
$895to'$195

w$MHA 1 Mm

Scarfs! Scarfs!! Faahlon certainly favors
Scarfs Especially thes of lovely Silk
in Stripes and Plaids. Plain colors too.
for those who want them. Trlangulara
nd Tubular Shapes. $100

FRED FRY PURCHASES

DALEY BARBER SHOP Easter Suits
ITALIAN CRASH

TABLE CLOTHS
By all means see these O lot tons Italian Crash
Table Clothes in the wanted and 73x108
inch dinner sizes. These cloths are beautifully
Hand Worked and Exceptionally Priced.

$Q50 $1050y and ca.

A business deal completed yester-
day of interest to local barbers wna
the wile of P.r.ey a shop In the Allen
hotel to prrd J. Fry. The new pro-

prietor took today.
For the pan IfO years Mr. Pry h

54-inc- h Lunch Cloths FOR LITTLE
BOYS

For Easter Charm

Large Headsizes
Measure Comfort . . . Not Years

Another Super Specia'

as $995thU Event! M inch
qued Co' ton Cross
Lunch Cloths for oniy Lt each

The 11.58 Suit Is made from a
linen finish Broadcloth In a
mart Bine or Brown long

troueer stvle with a sleevele.-- aRELIEVE
PERIODIC PAIN

Whit Waist

7' sr. $1.98
MADEIRA LINEN NAPKINS

rtl'. Earner Slf ot Unfiis ouM not t complete it:i- - 1 4 L pout thw tlner Martrrm Linens MM cluny lic NapKrn I 1 .
net T ic prlvrs rpioIM on thf rM'M vc-- y JT q y i Q

pxorptlonnl. .0 Tnniorrow

2

Brims that stress good features and
turn the little creases Into llnrs of

poise You may choose a

or a profile brim that Is kindly and
comfort sble In ped aline, siot or

tough straw!
$298

TIMS medicine
periodic

and diunm-n- .
It makes try-

ing days endtir-ahl- e.

Mrs. damn
Hurnctt of Scott
( ii v, Kansas, says:
'l had mi rh cramna

I could hardly
stand on my feet.

The i2?8 Suit alo
Paat Color Broadcloth. Lons
trouwr 't; with a Wh!'
hrrt Wv Bloutf t.v.

numhr has thouM'r fnnMANMsl? $2.98
I had severe headaches, dizziness
and Hue spells. Your Tablets
helped me wonderfully."

Sold at all drug stores. Chocolate
coated. Trial lizc only 25 cents.

MM MTPecp k
I I

Millinery 2nd Floor

Mann'j Main Floor


